JOB POSTING: KITCHEN MANAGER
Location: the Palmer Project camp near Haines, Alaska (7.5 Mile, Porcupine Road); room & board provided as needed.
Duration: Starting approximately late May through early to late September 2022
JOB RESPONSIBILITIES:
• Food service management for a ~25-person semi-remote exploration camp
• Cook meals for up to 40 people
• Create and manage kitchen employee and meal schedules
• Keep accurate inventory and place weekly orders for food and other kitchen supplies
• Delegate tasks to kitchen staff
QUALIFICATIONS:
• Possess a valid Certified Food Protection Manager card (e.g., ServSafe certification or similar)
• Previous experience managing a kitchen preferred
• Follow food safety best practices
• Have a proactive, safety-driven mindset
• Follow company safety and environmental standards, including COVID-19 mitigation protocols
• First aid certification preferred
• Must be able to lift 50 pounds repeatedly (e.g., unloading freight)

MINIMUM AGE: 21
RATE: $24—$34 per hour, commensurate with experience
HOURS: Five days a week, eight to ten hours per day. This position is temporary and seasonal and will be posted until
filled.
Qualified applicants interested in joining our dynamic team are encouraged to
submit a cover letter and resume with Kitchen Manager in the subject line to:

careers@constantinemetals.com
Or visit constantinemetals.com/careers to fill out an online application.
While we thank all candidates for their interest, only those selected for an interview will be contacted.
Constantine is committed to responsible mineral exploration and to supporting local jobs and businesses. Constantine’s
Palmer Project is an advanced-stage mineral exploration project with the potential to become a high-grade,
underground copper-zinc-silver-gold mine. We are now hiring for the 2022 season at Palmer and offer competitive
wages and a challenging and rewarding opportunity to grow your skills, broaden your experience, and work with a
dynamic and professional team in beautiful Southeast Alaska.

